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Notice Date: February 13, 2020

Project Overview and Benefits
On Monday, March 2, the City of Miami Beach will commence 
the Rue Vendome Plaza Project. Work includes raising Rue 
Vendome between Normandy Drive and 71 Street to create a 
paved public plaza at the elevation of the sidewalk. The Rue 
Vendome Plaza Project will create a public pedestrian area and 
encourage use as a venue for various gatherings.

Scope of Work
• Raising Rue Vendome between Normandy Drive and 71 

Street
• Creating a larger paved public plaza
• Removing raised landscaping area around fountain to create 

more pedestrian space
• Installing public use features including:
 o   Decorative lighting around the fountain
 o   Concrete support structures that will support 
additional lighting and future artistic installations
 o   Concrete pavement and new pavers
 o   Drainage improvements
 o   Installing additional stone benches and upgrading 
existing benches 
 o   Trash and recycling receptacles
• Adjusting traffic signals
• Enhancing landscaping, including installing new irrigation 

and trees, as well as tree removals and relocations

To learn more about the city’s innovative initiatives, visit www.MBRisingAbove.com.

To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on 
access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in any 
city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; 
TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service). MIAMIBEACH

What to Expect
Work will be done in phases to minimize impacts to the adjacent 
businesses.

The project team will be coordinating closely with the Florida 
Department of Transportation’s nearby work on Normandy Drive. 

Timeline
Construction will take approximately seven months to complete. 
Work hours are from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Extended hours and weekend work days are subject to city 
approval and community notification.

Please note that this schedule could change due to inclement 
weather or unforeseen conditions.

Contact
To receive project updates via email, please contact:

Melissa J. Rodriguez
Public Information Liaison
1.305.570.8076
melissa@hmlpublicoutreach.com


